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-- CHILE'S SIDE OF IT.

Th.it Pnjjnacious fiepublic Has

Tlentv of Just Provocation

FOR ITS EX3IITY TO OUR COUNTRY.

Cur Officials Naced Obstacles in the Way

of Law ana Order.

IT PAID T1IEM TO FAYOfi BALUACEPA

jtrrciAT. Tn.tGnMTOTnKiicpATrn.
Xew York, Dec R. John Trumbull

cables from Valparaiso the following letter
to the. Sew York Evcnbtq Pcaf:

"It would naturally .bo expected that the
diplocatic m.5 consular representatives of
friendly powers, while zealous to protect
the interests of their own citirens, would,
in circumstauces of reorganization, such as
now exKt in Chile, do all they could to
rendsr the difficulty of the situation less
trying for those bearing the responsibility
of law and order. Such a
spirt has not characterized the conduct of
tbe United States officials in Chile. Their
temper has been tbat of obstructionists,
peculiarly offensive to the Chileans, who
an-- disposed to resent spreal eaglcism.

"The previous statement that the San
Francisco went up to Quintero Hay was a
fact. The boat that took the Consul aboard
brought back the news of the landing of the

Admiral Brown has de-

nied thi, and claimed his action was lim-

ited to cablinp his onn Government, yet
the trlecram of Intendente Vicl to IU1- -.

maceda bears 1:0 uncc.tain testimony to the
facts that Brown cav. witness to the

and military meaning; of the land-
ing. Viel said he had received through the

"San Francisco on the morning of the 21st a
list of the vessels seen, and that it was
probable 10,000 men had disembarked.

The Murder of the Americans.
'"Concerning tbe murder ot two American

seamen, Captain Schlev knew of the feeling
asainst the United States on account of the
Itata affair, the Quintero eApedition and
the incident of the cable cnttinp. "Whether
the feeling was justified or not, he should
not have ignored it. The Consul advised
him to keep the men aboard.

"On October 16 leave was given for 117
men to go ashore. Sailors always make for
the worse sections of the city, where drink-
ing invariablv leads to rows and arrests.
In view of the prejudice existing against
Americans it was highly indiscreet in Cap-

tain Schley to land his men. Considering
the unfortunate tendency of the Latin races
to draw knives treacherously when Anglo-Saxo-

would resort to fisticuffs, it is sur-

prising that more vere not injured. Every
honorable Chilean deplores the affair, even
if he thinks it was provoked by Schley's in-

discretion. Such troubles are" not of rare
occurrence, and their causes are manifest."

"The note of tbe judge, forwarded to
Captain Schley on November 20, calls his
attention to the fact that two of the seamen,
who presented themselves as witnesses at
the hearing, were intoxicated, and one had
to be carried out of court

The Consul Talks Too Treely.
"The question of claims growing out of the

sailor's row should be considered bv the
United States soberly and calnilv. Is this
possible when those" who give the Govern-
ment information, go about saying, as I
myself have heard the Consul say with his
own lips:

"By what right of international law: I
pliould like to know, aro German. ami

protected on shore and ours
not; If the Government cannot guarantee
protection, we 111 come and establish one
that will. They had a star chamber pro-
ceeding to hiten a.h their men, hut e also
had ours. We spent $1,000 cabling a report,
and it now rests with tne Cabinet to say
n hat Miall be done. It is an international
ciuestion. I tell von, Chile is over a volcano,
irslie is not careful she will be wiped off
the face of the earth.

"I have no personal animus against the
Consul, yet his partisan feeling and rash
talk show it desire on his part to bring the
two nations into collision. It is time to
speak the truth freely. It is a delicate
thing to make public a personal conversa-
tion, and my only excuse is to guarantee
the truth of what is known from other
sources.

A Season for Pirsslng the Claims.

It is street talk here that the real object
in pressing the claims is to influence ex-

change. They say the consul was in daily
communication by letter and telephone
niththc Minister of Financ; at Santiago,
thus receiving the earliest news bearing on
the financial situation. He used his knowl-
edge, and bought and sold bills of exchange
and made money. He was advised of the
constant gainsmadeby the Congrcssionalists,
but was willing to back his opinion even
after he kuew that they had received arms
and had organized a force sufficient to de-

feat Balmaceda. He thought it would take
months to do that, and so the sudden descent
upon Quintero and the success which fol-

lowed, raising exchange as they did,
probably nipped him badly. If he could
get exchange down again it would suit his
bank account.

"In furtherance of that object he has
talked to officials of foreign powers of his
right to the Shield claim, for the same pur-
pose. I believe that on the roll 427, Xo. 23,
of the Keeweenaw, Xew York, July 18,
1891, one Patrick Shield is registered as
born in Ireland, and is a subject of Great
Britain. His case was one of maltreatment
in prison. My diagnosis was that he was
drunk. Nothing better shoivs the aggres-
sive spirit of the United States officials
than making a claim like this when the
data and register of Shield's desertion were
in the Consulate and the State Department.
Correspondence Shonld Be Handed OTer.

"Ye all hope Congress will ask all the of-
ficial and private correspondence bearing
on the war to be handed over. AVhen
printed it would show whether the repre-
sentatives of the Government informed of
the true condition of affairs here, or mis-
represented the situation.

'Egan's son had a railroad contract from
the Balmaceda Government. Egan him-t.c- lf

was the closest diplomatic friend of
the dclunct dictator. MoCann compared
Balmaceda to Lincoln, and when ollering
meditation, declared that it was impossi-
ble for the Congress to overthrow him.
McCrecry talks violently, and is
husv with his bills of exchange.
Brown, despite his denial, labors
under the imputation of having furnished
Balmaceda with military news. My opin-
ion is that the testimony is such that there
are no reliable or sufficient grounds for the
sentiment of the iia.al officers, or for press-
ing claims or assuming a threatening atti-
tude.

"Forbearance and magnanimity become
& great people. Do not allow prejudiced
and self-seeki- representations to lead you
to belie the traditions and history of the
past"

The following United States citizens
vouch for the fact that Dr. John Trumbull
is a man born in Chile of American parents,
and a gentleman of education, who writes
the foregoing honestly upon the basis of
facts within his possession,' and that he is
worthr of credence: Itev. James F. Gal-Ti- n,

V. S. Shriglev, P. A. McKeclar, A.
A. Plotner and Kev. ifranic Tnonipson.

Santa Clans' Visit
"Won't be complete unless he leaves some of
Marvin's nick-nack- s, animal cakes, Christ-
mas toys and cocoa bon-Do- n macaroons for
the little folks. Christmas toys have rings
attached to them, andmake beautiful Christ- -
mas tree decorations. Order them from your
grocer. Don't let anybody make you believe
that other crackers and cakes are as good as
Marvin's. 3Iake the test yourself and be
convinced.n

Crashers and Krnshers!
"Ladies' velvet slippers, 50c; boys' velvet

slippers, 50c: men's velvet slippers, 50c, at
Simea's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

DEATHS HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

George VT. Whltaker.
George "W. "Whitaker died at his resi-

dence, Philadelphia, Saturday evening, of
heart failure. The deceased, who was the
youngest t.on of tho late Joseph Whltakor,
one of the oldest and best known of Penn-
sylvania iron manufacturers, was tho man
azerof the Durham Iron Works in Bucks
connty for a number of years and. untii the
Wliitiikers sold tnis works to Cooper A Ilew-i- tt

during tho war. Subsequently he took
charge of the construction and management
of tlie Saucon iron furnaces at Hollertown
and made lits home at Bethlehem. The fur-
naces were built from his plans and under
Ills own eve, and ho was the president of the
companvas well as the active manager of
tho works.

Mrs. Jane Graham.
Mrs. Jane Graham, widow of Edward

Graham, died at her home In New Castle
yrstcrdar, ned 61 years. The doceased was
born lu Connty Down, Ireland, and was a
sister of Mr. Wilmlna Rowan and Mrs.
Lottie MrCafTery. or Pittsburg, and the
mother of John mid Horaco Graham, of Alle-
gheny. She lived in Pittsburg a number of
ypar, but for 38 years past has mado Xew
Castle her home. .

Mrs, Sarah Fair.
Mrs. Sarah Fair, of Kittanning, whose

funeral occurred Sunday, died aged 91, leav-
ing 131 living descendants, three or them
being in the fifth generation. She was the
mother of ninn children. Her husband died
in 1K7!. aged St Her mother died recentlv,
aged 33. One of Mrs. Fair's children, pres-
ent at tho funeral, was 70 years old. Quite n
nnmber of her descendants live in and
about Pittsbnrg.

(

Harry W. Hasan.
Harrv W.IIagan.the well-know- n oilhroker.

died Monday night at his home.' Boquet
street, Oakland, lie was only 36 years ofage,
but whs one of the foremost brokers of the
pitv For some time he has suffered from
nervousness and last Thursday he was
stricken with an apoplectic stroke. He was
abiothcr-in-la- or.Tohn and was a
member of the famous firm of McKee &
Hagau.

Obitniiry Jtotes.
Rev. Jons X. Gallaghe-- , Protestant Epis-

copal Bishop, of the diocese of Louisiana,
died at Xew Orleans Tuesday night, of
Bright's disease.

William H. jACKsos.an Inventor and for a
number of years ono of the superintendents
of the Singer Manufacturing Works, died at
his home, in Elizabeth. X. J., Monday, aged
57 ears.

T. Vincent Fagax, who for several years
was known as a musical prodigy, died at his
home at Harrison, X. J., Mondav, of inflam-
mation of the bowels, lie was 21 vearsold
and a son of the late Fagan, of
Hairison, and a nephew of the artist, Law-
rence Fagan.

CnAiuxs Ovebtos, colored, a well-know- n

character in the section of Pennsylvania
where ho lived.died Monday at Wilkesbarre
of lheumatism. He was 76 years old. He
was the first colored mnn to open a store
and sell goods below the Mason and Dixon
line after the war, and also the first colored
man to serve as a juror In his county.

Gesebal William Gumaer died at the
home of his son, Thomas Gumaer, at Jersey
City, Frida 7 evening last Ho was 87 years
old and belonged to the distinguished
French Huguenot famllv of Gumaers. who
w ere among the first settlers of the Minlsink
region. General Gumaer served as Briga-
dier General of the Ulster and Sullivan
county militia organizations.

THE MTSTEKT SOLVED.

Buy the Mathuthek Piano.
Messrs. H. 1. Ecker & Co., Pittslrorg, Ta:

Gentlemen Knowing that you are de-

sirous of obtaining opinions oc the Mathu-she- k

piano.for which you are th : sole agents,
from persons.wh ha-- e them i- use, I take
the liberty of offering you our experience
with the san;. Over five years ago we ex-

changed a ld piano ofanother
maki for one of your Mathushek uprights.
The piano has been in constant use every
afternoon and evening for over five years,
and we can truthfullv state that it has
proved itself a wonderful instrument, andit
is the only piano we know of which can
stand such hard usage. The tone is as good
as ever, and outside of an occasional tuning
the piano has needed no repairs.

Anvoue desirous of purchasing a piano
for a lifetime cannot fail to be lully satis-
fied with one of your Malhusheks.

"Wishing you much success, gentlemen, I
remain, E. H. Starr,

ltesident Manager Harris' Theater,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Call and hear these excellent pianos at H.
P. Ecker & Co.'s, 75 Fifth avenue, sole
agents for the Mathushek-Hazclto- n, Lester
aud "Wilcox & "White parlor and self-playi-

organs. wrhsu

Rednce Gas Bills.
The only way in which gas bills can be

reduced is by the use ot gas saving stoves
and gas grate fixtures. Demmlcr Bros.,
52G Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa., carry
a large line of the very best gas stoves
ranging in pries from $3 50 to ?25 each.
Among the leading roakesare "The Leader,"
"Jewel Champion" and "Chicago." You
should certainly call on this firm before
purchasing a gas stove or anything in their
line.

Our Xew Art Room
On the second floor of onr building. Have
you seen it? Be sure and call when vou are
out shopping and see it It is filled with
notable and high class goods, at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers, silversmiths and art dealers, 529

Smithfield street.
Store open every evening till Christmas.

SIWF

Rlcca.
"What's Bicca? One of those elegant

mandolins. Artist ajid amateur alike are
pleased with them. See them and hear
them and yon will buy no other. A
Hamilton's "only, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.
Open each evening till 9 o'clock.

Portraits (or the Holidays
Order now. A handsome 8x10 frame with

every doz. cabinet photos. Also crayons at
special low prices. Lies' Studio,

uwsu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

A Royal Holiday Girt
Have you heard the wonderful g

"Wilcox & "White organ yet? Only at H.
P. Ecker & Co-'- 75 Fifth avenue. Store
open till 9 o'clock.

Give a handsome hand run lace Ecarf or
fichu; price ?2 50 to 513 50.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

The latest invention, "Chemical Dia-
monds." "Who has them?

Men's neckwear, new and nobby, for
Christmas presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

"Chemical Diamonds."" "Who has
them? "Wonderful gems!

P "
DELICIOUS

FlaVorii1

itradf:
NATURAL FRUITFLAYORS.

fenilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- 1 Of great strength.
Almold If Ewaomytathelrtisa
Rose etC--J Flavor as delicately
and dsliclously&s the fresh frulW

JyiO-xwi-

"THE '1TfGDAT(WSDY !

Christmas Overcoat,. Christmas Salts for
Men and Boys, at the F: C. C. C.

What better can you do than buy a nice
overcoat or suit of clothes for a Christmas
present. "We have them as fine as any
tailor can make them, and prices are away
down. Think of it, when "we can give you
a splendid chinchilla, beaver or kersey
overcoat for ..10 00

Or a nice cassimere suit, cut in the latest
stvle, for :5f0 00

Itemcmbcr, we are having a special salo
of overcoats and suits y. Come to us
and save money.
P. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets.

We Havo
Over a score of upright pianos of different
makes nearly as good as new thai we will
sell you at second-han- d prices and terms.
These are special bargains, and cannot help
but please you. "We give a fine outfit with
each piano sold. Every piano warranted to
be just as represented, at Hamilton's, 91 and
93 Fifth avenue. Open each evening until
9 o'clock. ' -

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Michael Donovan EIK5?1""
JoMphlne JlcCoufery ....Pittsburg
Ootllcli U. Kanslck Elizabeth township
Annie M. C. Oberdlck Elizabeth township
Carles IcKge Allegheny
Bertha Llndow Allegheny
Charles Johnson McKee.port
Susan Callahan McKeesport
George Sablnl Pittsburg
badle Alexander Allegheny
Frank FlgarsVl McKeesport
Ko'cFrelak McKeesport
Orll Victor Cherry Mine
Karin Nilsson Chcrrr Mine
William M. Scott Allegheny
Mary E. Woods Fair Oaks
Charles H. Clifford Uraddock
Laura .Ualdrige Uraddock
Car-nin- Loreno Pittsburg
Sliclielino KIzzo Pittsburg
Frank Megvesl Duquesnc
Elizabeth Corak Dnqucsne
Elmer E. Double North Fayette township
!usan A. Flowers Bcott
William Thomas Pittsburg
SlarvDails Pittsburg
Frank M. Smllcv Allegheny
Kose Dixon.. Allegheny
Wallace M. Walker Pittsburg
Caroline Everssman Pittsburg
William M. Dunlap Fhannopin
Westanna J. Ferrce Coraopolls
George W. JN orris Pittsburg
Mary Butler Pitl-bu- rg

John Fltzgcral McKeesport
Bridget Monagban McKeesport
James Callan Cresson
Clara Kcnney Pittsburg
Thomas Moore Pittsburg
Carrie Jones Pittsburg

BIEP.
CROCO On Monday, December 7, 1801, at 8

p. m., Cora Coll, wife of Elmer Croco.
Funeral Wedhesdat mobkiso at 11 o'clock

from her late residence, 23 Eoss street
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
Bellevernon and Charleroi papers please

copy. 2

CONNELL On Tuesdav morning, Decern
ber8. 1891. William Coxsell, stepfather of
Daniel. William and John Coleman.

Funeral from St. Paul's Cathedral on
Thursday at 9 a. x. Interment private. ?!

COOK On Tuesday, December 8, 1691. at 11

a. St., Ansib Cathakise, daughter of Elmr
E. and May C. Cook, and granddaughter of
M. A. Henry, 958 Penn avenue, aged 21
inonth3.

Interment private this (Wednesday) jj

at 2 o'clock.
Warren and Kittanning papers please copy.
COOPEE On Tuesday, December 8, 1801,

at 5:50 p. M., Dorothy, the beloved wifo of
Benjamin Cooper, In the (Bd year of her age

She died as she lived.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

Indiana papers please cojy.
DODD On Tuesday morning at 5.25o'eIock,

Ahme Kk-jixe-y, wile of John Dodd, in her
31st year.

Funeral from the residence of her mother,
Mrs. Lawrence Kearney, 66 Stevenson street,
Thursday afterxoojt at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
DUG AN On Sundav, December 6. 1S91, at

7:30 r. M., Maggie, wife of Peter Dugan, in
her 32d year.

FITZGEKALD On Sunday,1December 6,
J891, at 12:30 p si Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald,
widow of the late Thomas Fitzgerald, in her
72d year. ,

1IAGAN On Mondav, December 7, 1891, at
10:0 r. m., Haery W. HAgait. aged 36 years.

Funeral services at his late residence, 3

TSormet street, on Wedxesay aftersoox, at
2:30 o'clock. Interment prlrate.

HALEY On Monday, December 7, 1S91, at
8 a. si., Johjj Haley, in the 45th year of his
age.

HAUEXSTEIX On Monday. Decembo"7,
1891, at 7.20 r. it., Assfi Mari. Caroline,
daughter of Andrew and Caroline Hauen-stel-

aged 6 years 11 months 14 days.
Funeral from the parents' residence, 1515

Sarah street. & S., on Wcticesdiy, at2p.it.
Friends of the family aro respectfully In-

vited to attend. ' 2

IIOWAED--Monda- y. 'December 7, at 3
o'clock a. m., Joar Patrice, Jr., son of Mar-
garet and John Howard, aged 13 years, 8
months and 4 days.

LEWIS On Tnesdav morning, December
8, 1691. William, son of William G. and Mary
Lowi, aged 9 years 2 months and 4 days.

Funeral service at parents' lcsldence,
No. 1 Ward street, Oakland, on Thursday,
December 10, at 1:30 r. m. Filends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

MARTIN On Tuesdav, December 8, 1891,

at fc4" r. M., JonN O'Coitsor, son of Bidel'a
and William Martin, aged 2 years, 3 weeks
and 1 day.

Funeral from residence of his parents, 107

Wylle avenue, Thursday, December 10, at
2 p. si. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully Invited to attend.

McKEE On Monday, December 7, 1891, at
7:15 a. m., Martha J., wife of John) B. McKee,
In her 48th year.

Funeral from her late residence, Freeport
street. Etna, Pa., on Wednesday, at 2 p. it.
Friend of th family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

McKNIGHT Snndav evening. December
6, 1831, Joux McKmobt, Sr., in tlieTJd year of
his age.

Funeral Wednesday, Decembor 9, at 1

j. m., from his late residence, Ross township
(near Evergreen), Allegheny county, Pa.
Carriages leave Charles' llverv stable, cor
ner of Sandnsky and Church avenue, at 11:30

A. St. Friends of the family cordially invited
to attend. 2

O'CONNELL On Monday, December 7,
1891, at 1:30 r. M., Johanna, wife of Lawrence
and mother of Eev. J. W. O'Conuell.

Funeral Irom her late resld.-nce,344- 3 Denny
street, on Thursday, at so a. sr. services at
St. John's Church, Thirty-secon- d street, at 9
a. si. Friends of tho family are respectrullv
invited to attend. 2

RALSTON On Tuesday evening, Decem-
bers, ar 10 o'clock, at the residence of
John II. McKelvy, Negley avenue, East End,
Miss Isadm-l- Ralston.

Notice of luneral hereafter.
WARD On Monday, December 7, 1891, at

11:40 a. St., at Homestead, Peter Ward, aged
30 years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-la-

Owpn Murphy, Dickson street. Home-
stead, on Wednesday, at 11:29 a. m., via P., V.
& C. E. R. to Union station. Services at St.
Paul's Cathedral at 12:30 r. st. Interment at
St. Mary's Cemetery. Friends of the family
and members of the A. O. U. and Irish Na-

tionalists are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

WHELAN At the residence of her hus-han- d,

corner ofDevil Iters and Reed streets.at
9 a. si., December 7, 1S9I, Cathkise Wdelak,
in her 45th year.

AA lllO.N 1 --il. i i2K,
(Successor to .Meyer, Arnold & Co., LIhl,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office nnd residence, 1134 Penn avenue,

Telephone connection. mvl34iKwpsn

JAMES Jl. FULLEItTo!!,
UNDERTAKER AND "EMBALMER,

Oniccs: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Fzsv Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. my

- FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND BOSKS OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

g

Premium Flowers. Low Prices.
At the Chrysanthemum show wo were'

awarded five first prtzc- - for superior Dec-

orative Tropical Plants, Elegant Bridal
Bouquets, Vases of Chrysanthemums and
Eiqnisite Rosebuds. Get oar prices. Qua-
lity unsurpassed. Telep bono 239.

JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,
nolS-x- MB Smitbeld street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

O.

KEEPING AT IT.
That's what we are going to do until every

3 boy in town has had &

pair of our

IRON KING SCHOOL SHOES.

You never saw such Talues for the money,
and, no matter how wide or how nar-

row his foot is, we can fit him.

Youth's Sizes, $2, Boys', $2.50.

$3.00, JA Specialty.

C. A. VERNER
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

de4-r-

POINTS
Prices Point Positive Bargains!

Ladies inclined to save money
should visit

tiiraicirs
FOR FOOTWEAR.

CHOICE KID BUTTON
BOOT, all the widths and
shapes, at

$2.
A clean save of $i on every pair.
WE warrant fit and comfort
for service equally. Don't hesi-

tate to buy them. Higher-price- d

shoes cannot distance them to
any extent. These shoes are
FLEXIBLE and dressy.

STILL ON THE LIST.

We have had a big run on
those EXCELLENT Ki'd Slip-

pers at

88e.
For Ladies.

The sale is continued for this
week yet) after which they'll be
withdrawn.

ALL WIDTHS

DISPLAYED

On first floor. You find varie-

ties greater than ever.

MICH '5

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

u

TOOTHPICK UMBRELLA.
Something New.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.
dc4-5- 3 Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

Ko. 42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Set of teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings 1 OOand upward
Alloy fillings BOandnpward
Gas or vitalized air, 60c; extracting, 25c.

Teeth'inserted without a plate.
u

PETALUMA.
GEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,

SIXTH AVENUK. no!6-M-

TJErKESENTSl IN P1TTSBUEG IN1S01.

ASSETS - - - 19,071,606 33.
INSURANCE CO. OP .NOKTH. AMERICA.

Lnscm nritnatid and naiu bv WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 JTottrtJi. avenue, 4yl9-10l-- J J

DECEMBER 9, 1891

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CHRISTMAS

COMING!

ID ALMOST HERE.

Have you made your pur-
chase?

If not, the following list with
a few illustrations will make all
clear.

"Something Fashioned in
Beauty and Made to War."

WALL CABINETS. - -

Book Cases,
Blacking- Cases,
Butler Trays,
China Closets,
Card Tables,
Chiffoniers,

Chairs,
Dressmcr Tables,
Dining Tables,
Divans,
Desks.

ANTIQUE ROCKERS.

it 'wKi Easels,
Euchre Tables,
Easy Chairs,
iTancy Chairs,
Gold Divans,
Gold Chairs,
Hat Backs,

,IIall Glasses,
Hall Chests,
Hanging Cabinets,
Hantel Cabinets,
Music Cabinets,
3Iuslc Portfolios,
itockers.
Reed Chairs,
Revolving Chairs,
Le.ttber Couches,
Plush Couches,
Kug Couches,
Tapestry Couches,

CHEVAL MIRRORS.

.f5j Turkish Chairs,
Howard Chairs,
Platform Rockers,
Floor Rockers,'
Colonial Rockers,
Antique Rockers,
Brass Easels,1 Bamboo Easels,
Oak Easels,
Clothes Poles,
Brlca-Bra- c Tables,
Bric-n-Br- Pedestals,
Plush Chairs,
Brocatelle Chairs,
Tapestry Chairs,
Shaving Stands,
Toilet Tables,
Toilet Stands.

For further particulars call at warerooma.
Respectfully,

EifiiKBv
aiMSwfe

defrwsu
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TXJSW' ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Mackintosh coats

mmzm. H. are just the thing

'i for a Xmas gut

for men. :: ::

w5S&
Retailed at manufacturers'
prices because we make all
of our Umbrellas on the
premises.

Our Satin de Chine Umbrellasl
with natural sticks, at $3 50, are equa,
to any pure silk ones at $5, and will
outwear a dozen silk ones. Our Ger-

man Gloria Umbrellas, with natural
sticks, at-$-i and 1 50, are better than
those found in most stores at double
the price. An immense stock of every
kind and quality at a slight advance
over manufacturers' prices.

Umbrellas in one day;
from 75c'to $4; small repairs while
you wait.

paulsoTbros.,
441 Wood Street.
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COLD
WEATHER
HOSIERY.

A full and complete stock of Ladies' and
Children's Cashmere Hose, in plain and
rbbed.

Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, grey merino
soles, extra quality, at 60c a pair.

Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, high spliced
heels and double soles, at G5c.

Eadies' Black Cashmere Hose, double soles
and heels, medium welcht, at 73c a pair.

Better crades Black Cashmere Hose at 90c,
$1, up to $1 SO a pair.

Extra largo size Black Cashmere Hose at
80c and $1 a pair.

Opera length Black Cashmere Hose at $125
a pair.

Ladies' ribbed Cashmere Hose, medium
and fine rib, at"75c and $1 a pair.

Children's plain Cashmere Hose, various
weights and grades, from the lowest to the
finest.

Children's ribbed Cashmere Hose, in
medium and fine rib, all sizes, 5 to 9 inches.

Bovs' heavy French-ribbe- d Wool Hose,
double knee and best thing made for boys'
wear, all sizes 7 to 10 Inches.

Full assortment Boys' heavy-ribbe- d Cotton
Hose.

Ladies' and Children's Knit Wool Leggings.
Children's Zephyr Knit Lejrgings.
Children's Zephyr Drawer Leggings.
Children's Stockinet Drawer Legginss.
Ladies' and Children's Buttoned Stockinet

Fecgings.

HORNE & WARD.

Ml Fifth Avenue.
deS-- a

SALE.
1 1

the suits to be

$10 $15.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOING FAST.

Those Men's Overcoats and Suits
we advertised a few days ago at $ia
and 10 are still selling rapidly.
They are without doubt the best ever
offered at these figures. Have you
seen them?

What an
immense
amount of
comfort a
Smoking
Jacket
gives a fel-

low. Iia-Ji- es

wish-

ing to give
something
sure of be-

ing highly
apprecia

ted should give a Smoking Jacket.
We have of plain
and nobby effects ever shown, and
our prices are the lowest. Plain
Blue and Gray Cheviots, $5; Nobby
English Plaids, cord edge, $5.50 and
$6; plain shades of Tricots, satin-trimm-

7.50, and the most luxu-

rious styles conceivable at $$, $10
and $12. You should see them.

Our holiday line of Neckwear,
Glpves, Umbrellas, Shirts, etc, i3

also very interesting.

pf$kjo$EP1i
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AHD HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St.,

& SCOTT, 6023
VINCENT have the finest

of Holiday Goods
ever shown in the East End

FANCY ROCKERS,

ONYX TABLES, : EASELS, : LAMP

STANDS, LACKING CASES,Etc.

& SCOTT,
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
de2-nw- r

R.n.LEVIS SOLICITDH.- -

PITTS,

TO M H
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our sale of Fine Suits
days more, having added several

not at first intended to-- be in
sacrificed.

a sterling bargain has been picked
two days of this week.
your coming.

mi

Allegheny.

continue

Many

read our advertisement on Mon-

day Tuesday ? If "not, let us again tell
we are closing out several large

Fine Suits, the sizes of which are
broken, at a

DROP IN PRICE.
Frocks, Cutaways, faultless fitters,

every sense of 'the word; made and
equal to custom work.

In two separate aisles in the Men's De-

partment Come and take your choice
at $10.00 and $15.00.

;i

120

IHIOLIID JL"Z" GOODS I
We are making a magnificent exhibition of articles suitable for

Holiday Gifts at prices which are the reverse of fanoy. Things plain
and serviceable; things beautiful and ornamental. Never in our his-

tory did we have so much money invested in articles suitable for
Christmas Gifts. Now's the time to make selection. The stc;ck is full

and complete. Make your selection now, and avoid the rush of the
last few days. If not ready to buy now, make a small' deposit and
we'll lay. the article away 'for you. -

Tr
300

s

NEXT.LEAOER

IKIT'S
TO 400 MARKET STREET .


